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REASON GONE -

VERONICA* TRAGEDY.jvEv * * WANTED.Guaranteed Satisfactory
__________ OR- MONEY REFUNDED.

-wFrom Lgetong Brooding Over a 
Trwsepe SM»

WANTED.—Agents to b«r Sample 
Roll ana take orders for enlarging 
photographs. For Information write 
P. O. Box 125, St John N. B.

Full Details of the prime Narrat
ed by a Detective Officer

«ІІЙГЯ
<o ■v

Bentley’s Liniment>«fe.

Old “Cipramv Htnderfon’a Pathetle 
Vigil Over Bell Gate s Waters 
Where r Lie die Hossar’s Chests of 
British Gold.

ІШ-
WANTED—Engagement with large stock 

ta-eeder, by strong young English fanner 
(24), with thorough knowledge of all classes 
or etock. CHAS. WILSON, The dale, 

-Town, England. ■

Gapt Brown’s Aeeount of the Clr- 
cumstanees Under Whleh He 

«eksd up the Men.

V'- «S*

MgL^îÿ
%іw-

1”’ІК
AbF tuVgTHE MODERN PAIN CURE.

-і - «.-яь-
w* *»аЛа this offer because we Know 
what BENTLEY’S Liniment

• ** -> 1WN
FARM FOR ÇALE.Si ?■ -'F

si ' v
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The seamen charged with the mur
der of CapL Shaw, two mates and sea
men, of the bark Veronica, and to set
ting Ore to the vessel, etc., were 
brought before the court at Liverpool 
on Feb. Д8, and remanded again until 
the 24th. The following account of the 
dreadful tragedy has been received 
from the detective police officer in 
charge of the case, and Capt. BroWn’s 
account of the circumstances under I 
which he picked up the men, and of I 
the steward’s confession to him on the 
voyage homei I

"Oh coming to anchor off the Isiand, I 
which Is about sixty miles from Man- 
anham and nine miles off the main- I 
land, and has a warehouse and Jetty I 
belonging to the steamship company, I 
and In charge of a native (Brazilian I 
half-caste), who lives there with his 
family and takes care of the cargo 1 
which Is collected there for shipment I 
from the surrounding, coasts, until the 
arrival of a steamer from time to time I 
to carry it away, a boat came off with I 
these five m«l In It, who represented I 
that they were shipwrecked seamen, Г 
one, Smith, calling himself the second I 
mate, and wanted to be taken to 
port. They had no provisions and were 
only half clothffd, with nothing In the 
boat excepting her oars, mast and sail, 
but she was in excellent condition and 
quite tight. They said they had to 
leave in such a hurry, the ship being 
In flames and the mainmast falling 
overboard, that they only had time to 
get a few biscuits, on which and a 
small keg of water they had lived for 
the several days they were In the boat 
before reaching this island, and that 
they had steered by the stars at night 
and with a free wind in a southwest
erly direction, but did not know how 
far they had come dr where the vessel ] 
was when they left her. 
professed at first not to know the name 
of the vessel, but Anally gave it 
Veronica. On being asked about the 
captain and rest of the crew, they said 
that they left them In another boat 
and had not seen them since. Their 
story was evidently plausible, though
In some ways suspicious, but as they _____
were evidently half starved, having Pitiful Tratredv in n Чппй». t _ , ----------
only gotteome native food from the g Brook]vn. d y S h 1 j Rev* J- Kinsey-Smith of Louisville,
Island, and destitute of clothing, he _____. Ky., Tells Some Plain Truth»

11 t0,T granted’ and feave them NEW TORE, March 2.—A remark- Regarding Upper Society
both, and a passage, to Liverpool, able scene was enacted in the Sunday riroi»«
where the steamer was bound, hoist- school house of the Ainslee Street Pres- '
Ln«Jh2h^L°nw bî.arf he ,1farceIy byte,rian church, In the Williamsburg LOUISVILLE, Ky., March' 2,-In line

ew why, though she is now likely to I section of Brooklyn. A short time be- wIth the campaign against vice recent- 
prove a valuable piece of evidence. | fore Emma Rausch, nine years oM, left Iу Inaugurated in this city by the 

CAPT. BROWNE NOTICED j h°me for Sn'iday school. On the way Louisville Ministerial Association, the 
on turning her up on the skids that SS?, bo“8ht f Çenny whistling balloon. Hev. J. Kinsey Smith preached Sun- 
her bottom seams had been newly , 1l3,She toolc into her class, and. while day night at the Fourth Avenue Pres- 
caulked and "payed” with red lead lnnatmg 11 for the amusement of her byterlan church here on the Sins of 
and the steward’s story Is that this the, wooden mouthpiece slipped Respectability, or the Upper Side of
was done before the vessel was set on lnt? ber tbroat- She gasped and pain the Social Problem,
fire and abandoned. Before reaching f?ar sb°wed in her eyes. The chil- He declared that the upper side of
Lisbon the steward, who had evidently „ Л beCa™t alfrmed and their excla- the society world was as vicious and
been watching an opportunity, unob- ™ frigbt attracted the atten- base a.a the lower side and that the on-
served by the other men asked a nrt- of„Ch?'3' Follett. superintendent ly difference was that one was vice in
vate Interview with Capt. Browne, and »ІЛЬе Sbnday “hooL He eaUed to a velvet and the other "vice In shoddy."
told him that the story he had been Î™! 1^С?иГС? and they worked He said the gambling of the parlor 
told was false, and that the four 1,? toy from the throat of was as bad as the gambling of the
sailors had murdered the captain, two I th£„fast cbokl“g ?blld' downtown resorts and that the slums
mates and four other seamen of the „ sbe became unconscious °f the upper circles were as depraved
Veronica and after fitting out and pro- , beIiaved that ber condition was as the ,dens in the "red light districts."
visioning the lifeboat, and taking all I Fhy8ic;lana were hastily sum- He said that while the painted women
valuables they could find set fire to wuned.?Ut could not extract the toy. °f the streets were being criticized,
the vessel and left her burning The I hei* *ЬеУ announced that death was Persons should stop to consider the
derails given were of a dreadful па- I ?e£UL *** ^awson raised his number of the finer natured women
ture, but so far are obscure as to mo- ,and as^ed that a11 kneel and who were sinning in secret. Dr. Smith
tive and Just how the trouble com- îlfî; ™еп prayed aloud and fer- said that society was a refuge of lies
ménced. They first killed an Irish кЧ111у Л?Г. the 80ul 018,1 wa8 Passing and he deplored the coarseness and
sailor named Patrick Doran, and then «ïnîf.eyeS* , , . masculine audacity and behavior of
the first mate, he being on night watch * ^ chIld 8 Parent8» wji6 had been the young women conspicuous in so-
at the time. The captain came out of ah^it to КмйП,.!? clergTnan was Clety’ 
the after companion way and was begin his prayer. The mean-
struck down by a belaying pin which lng 7аз».СІеа* t0 them> and they knelt 
missed his head, and he got iack to 8°2nd L T"  ̂
his room. Meantime the second mate hot ni ^ wings of the prayers of 
came out and was at once shot dead P^ymft€S and friends the child’s 
in the cabin door. The steward, who fÏT/my to lts Maker-
was in his room Itf the cabin, hearing the body carrled lnto an
the row, barricaded himself In, and the Lwe^.tTv’ and Mr‘ Dawson led 
did not himself see the murders com- , ^en, con,ereg:atlon
mltted. The men then closed up the Mr^und P ® °£ the
cabin until the second day, evidently ' a Sunday school exercises, 

fearing the captain was there armed, 
but they finally broke In, and finding
him alive but injured, killed him and ! FREDERICTON, March 3. — The 
threw the bodies of him and the sec- equity sittings, 1903, Justice Barker 
ond mate overboard, and were going to Presiding; Geo. Kitchen v. Edwin Bay- 
kill the steward, but finally agreed to I ard Fisher and wife and W. S. Fisher 
spare him after swearing him to téelr and wife, defendants. On motion of 
side. Just how they disposed of the I A. R. Sllpp a decree was made for 
other three men is dot clear, but one foreclosure of mortgage and sale of 
story is that they could not learn to Premises on the côrner of Church and 
repeat the story they had agreed to J Brunswick streets and, premises on 
tell of the loss of the ship and captain, J Brunswick street of the city amount- 
and two of them were shot by one lug due assessed at $4,333.08. 
of the younger men on compulsion by I Fullerton v. Humble' stands by 
Smith, who appears to have been the j sent until next sitting, 
leader.

(Nefe "York Herald.)
Gdldl

A term containing 110 acres, «0 acres well 
timbered, with one-half million valuable 
lumber; 60 acres cleared, 30 in crop and hay 
balance in pasture; 6 acres orchard, contain
ing choicest fruits; excellent water; well 
fenced with cedar; large 'houee; two good 
barns, and necessary outbuildings; good 
neighborhood ; near churches and acbool 
Also 100 acres wilderness land. Terms mod- 
erate. App'y to T. B. A PEARSON, Hlgh- 
fleld, Queens Co., N. B.

m. Far 122 year» a -fortune of al
most І&Ш.909 Iigg been- lying—and Rtill 
lies—bëiïëaih the'tüfHÏ tcaters of Hell 
Gate. Company after company form
ed to bring the sunken gold to the 
face failed. aj»d the;.poor people In the 
east who subscribed to the stock lost 
their little all. There' was much sor
row born of these lost guineas which 
would not be reclaimed.

Today a por old man, who has lived 
his long life out on the bosom of Hell 
Gate, sits brooding, .with an unbal
anced mind, of gold! gold! gold!

The fMgate Hussar and the warship 
Mercury convoyed a fleet of merchant 
vessels Into the port of New York on 
November 23, 1780. They carried also 
money sent by the British government і 
to pay off the troops then In rendez- I
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Baby enjoys his bath
. the more, and his sleep if the 

■weeter when you use
can do.

sur-
йг л, еетеге esse of enl»nr«Kl ToasUs la my

її7. LSSSÎ

«rai. H.OHBlgTa,PmaaiaWM.,Baat Костиш, g.g,

**• 16 °1 *•«»• (eoalalnlag от.г 1 «me» as mnoh), ЗЛе.

j* bfgest bottle of White Uniment on the market.

BABY’S OWN SOAP
> It softens end soothes all skin irrita

tions. keeping It healthy and fresh.

Don’t nee imitations on Baby.
ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Hrna. <* 

ucirrstai.

*7№. SPBeULB. K L ' 
Specialist in Catarrh аж* 
і Chronic Diseases.

and It must 'possess a* direct- . 
d by the purulent. mucus, wher- 
dusi case requires, .treatments

rnestiy invite ydn to .write„tn:4 
I will give you the moat v^b-
pnru v ' AvriT
І ПСС -.A ojni «MnKeyt'ÿ

st Wliat to do td get cttrtt 'tw^ 
not neglect yourselt. Above ftlt w
be fatal. j* . n,. ^
SS OF BRONcæRAb ’ ТПВВЯі' ôv 
arrb оГ Ш 'Üead ' dncÊ SKroat JS
eebroncb?a^Æ'^S^
mg, and develop, into cdtarrS^

u take cold -easily? 
ir breathing too quick!. ' ÎEl raise frothy material? -à 
f voice hoaTse abff huikyV . Л 
you a dry, hanking: doughT —
U feel worn out on rising? — c feel all stuffed up InStdef 1 
ш gradually losing strength t <- 
you a disgust tor-fatty feed? , 
you a sense of .weight on chest 1 
fou a scratchy feeling to throatÎ 

cough worse night or morn-

get short at breath when; walk?

e some of thèse symptoms You 
of the bronchial tubes.

FARM TO RENT—From ther 1st of May 
next, with farming implements and stock, 
situated on the line of railway about 20 
miles from St. John. Terms moderate Ap-
lh,n.bStejteoî,kaddre”' Wl КЄГ’ СаГЄ ^ly

Bear Truro.

FARM FOR SALB-Three miles from 
Apohaqui, Kings Co., on line of totercol- 
onial railway; 160 acres, with 60 acres under 
cultivation, the rapt good woodland. Good 
house, wood house, dairy and two barns 
containing twenty-five tons of hay. Excel- 
lent soil on farm. A bargain. Terms 
Apply to JONES

DIED IN BANGOR.
(Bangor Commercial. March 3.)

The death of George Gilford Eata- 
brook of this city occurred on Friday 
evening at his home on Pine street

eury £ГГзшЙе£і£: Jcsuym 1

ЕЕЗЄ H" і afold v,J;he Mercery was ; hearted disposition and was a frequent 
transferred to the Hussar, and while-1 giver to charitv Ніч dpnth xxrm 
the former remained to protect His ! deeplyfeltbyhls frtends 
Majesty's property the latter set sail Mr Estabrrok was born |„ 
for New London to deliver the money. stock N в in ШЗ and m JL ь"

нГп"ааіеІЬЄН™Ге ^TIiffye -°t ас^еУ^іпеТ Ite"hee o'u^reakTf 

Placed f^m wlmt it ^s been stoce fufh Matof^f С°траПУ

a child pressed an electric button and «1 the “ose У’

blew up the rocks which obstructed the 
channel. At best It was an ugly place, 
but the British navigator Imagined 
that if a negro_ pilot could take a 
frigate threurb he, an educated, ex
perienced mariner of the greatest 
country of earth, coulfi also do it He 
took some poor American, prisoners 
from the prison ships In the harbor 
and headed for Hell Gate, with the 
prisoners chained to the dec*.

The Hussar ran the gauntlet of 
rocks successfully^ and only a few feet
of danger separated her from open DIED AT AMHERST POINT 
water. Then she ran heavily upon a - аштепч-г т)птхт*п xt о -

w®mmmÈÊËWashore on a shelving beach a quarter ^ sad bereave-

°îawas”mof HeÏÏhGateal0w?reBUctostog! caUoLTet'in TSultte X d°T‘

”T i-ss:
slipping off the rocks, but the shipJ 
filled and disappeared beneath the 
water, dragging the ‘ trees out by the 
roots., .The. prisoners, like galley slaves 
ch*‘®*d:to their seats, died, but " the 

Ijyatn,. the officers and some of the 
ww .escaped! Я
In 1866 the "Worcester Hussar Com

pany" was formed and made the most 
formidable attack upon the frigate.'
Capt. Chas. B. Pratt, who was after
ward mayor of WdmSster, originated 
the company. He used dynamite and 
blew away the upper' structure.

The guns long before had crushed 
through: the deçk' and lay over the 
powder magazines and treasure 
vaults, • cemented down by barnacles 
and sand until picks In the diver’s 
hands could.- make" he impression On 
the mass.

F.fl.WHEAT0M C0„ Ltd., Sole Props., Folly Village, H.S.
easy.

SMILEY, Apohaqui, Ktoga Co.^N.^^11 * ”

$14

AIR RIFLE MONEY TO LOAN.

1 MONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village 
or country property, to amounts to salt, as 
low rates of Interest H. H. PICKETT, 804- 
Icltor, 60 Princess Street St John, N. ВT

* 1

some

I. T. KIERSTEAD,A

#11 city market; st. John, h. b.
Commission Merchant and general dealer

Returnsto all kinds of Country Produce, 
made promptly.un-

He founded the present 
firm of G. G. Estabrook & Sons, tobac
conists, In 1875, but retired from the 
concern in 1893.

Besides his wife he leaves two sons 
and one daughter, also two brothers 
and two sisters to mourn his loss.

The funeral was held on Monday 
from his late residence on Pine street 
and was under the auspices of the G. 
A. R„ he being a member of В. H 
Heate post. The CL. A. R. burial 
vice was used.

5SS FREE!
«ST; Jon can quickly earn any of our handsome bpenents. r ов» eager

SÈSffiS
DEPT. 128, TORONTO, ONT. "

To Those
wishing to secure a Commercial 
or Shorthand and Typewriting 
Training, the

Fredericton Bnilnesi College
offers advantages unsurpassed by 
any other Institution to Canada. 

Attendance larger than ever. 
t JErite for free catalogue.

jfff-j. OSBOBNE, Principal
iWlerlcton, N. B.

». ...... .... ......7. '--Si sea

They also
«•SSMyM44.«f,Mlrf4(t

asиЛ ser-

State whether you wuahMwe 
or Ladies Bicycle, height of frame

j^EassMc
ЩЩШ
I mues. No extra charge for Duties* 
№gheet Grade wheel, nude; Mg
prù.dd^h^d№i!
wd 22 In.—enamelled Black. WH 
for catalogue end ask for J 

by at once.

AWED BY DEATH. VICE IN VELVET. ;

№ J. rail! BUSI ES

CHLORODYNESer-
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 

Sept 26, 1896, says;

“If I were asked which single medicine * 
should prefer to take abroad with me, n 
likely to be most generally useful, to the ex
clusion of all others, I should say CHLORO
DYNE. I never travel without It and Its 
general appllclbillty to the relief of a lane 
number of simple ailments forms Its bmc 
recommendation."

St., MONTBEAIa-
Interment was at the 

Highland cemètery.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

®a*38tf*s .і#!"-*

SUN.
•Ji -ме..ли. „і 

—-!C .iquC

Г ci

BE. J. С0Ш8 BMWITS 
GHL0R0DII1'ul’

Year. 
Veek.

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB«- 1/UL1Ÿ
v J <-.Vx> Гаї V- І t»!ЇЛ«ті

Genuine Diarrhœa, Dysentery, Cholera.
YEAR Carter’s

Little Liver Pills

- s CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. Bferf 
bottle of this wtil known remedy for 
£?P0HS, COLDS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
DIARRHOEA, etc., bears on the Government 
Stamp the name of the inventor—> Cents. ....

itime Province* 
PING NEWS.
«T authors,

DR. J. OOLLIS BROWNE.GOLDT-AND SILVER COIN 
Were found ipv-tbe officers’ quarters ; 
human bones And skulls—those of^the 
hapless prisoners; a jewel casket filled 
with necklaces, crosses, rings, peaYls 
and other Jewels of. great value; pots 
and jars of antiquated shape, stamped 

r°yal monogram “Georgius 
Rex; slender beer mugs, leather 
buckets with “Hussar" in broad let
ters still legible, thousands of cannon 
balte and bOshèli of-^ùn flints, whole 
esjmoia and many other things were 
brought up by the divers.
J£he jewels- and the casket were 
stolen the same night: one cannon was 
ЯЕ^Р thç Sdtijtiu government for 
^500»vjKhiIe Otherau found a resting 
iaa.ee In Central Park; but the gold 
was not found.

'.Tb® I8®! expedition was headed by 
Captain Thos. Slmonds, from Leomln- 
e$?r. Mass. He brought a searchlight 
USo. play ajtd used a hydraulic dredg- 

*il'**nsr coo-ptoy was formed; the 
etate Giant Hussar Wrecking Com- 

£^:y'” in tinder the Massachu-
eetts_ laws. The oep.tain had a fleet 
of five vessels, a dredger, a floating 
hotel, a. scow to carry the gold away, 
a ..water tank and a tug. They fitted 

a.t Portsmouth, N, H„ but failed 
to realise anytKTng- -on their 
ment.

Sold by all Chemists at la. lUd„ Is. H. 
and 4s. 6d. Sole manufacturers—AUSTRALIANS FOR SASKATOON.

LONDON, Feb. 28.—A party of Brit- 
ІЛ farmers, forced out from Australia 
by the drought, Is expected In England 
next week. They will proceed in 
April to the All-British colonies in the 
Northwest, accompanied by their re
latives and friends, 
coming, who twenty years ago report
ed favorably on the Saskatchewan dis
trict. having ample means, will want 
considerable areas of land.

Must Bear Signature of
J. T. DAVENPORT, LTD*

LONDON.
World' x". vi.ti $3

*he locality where you live. Send os your add ген and we will 
explain the business fully; remember we guarantee a clear pro. 

Bor every days work, absolutely sure, write at once. •
шпат, щьткюшд об, e«, sos, wueeox. ore

See Fee-Simile Wrapper Below.PY-FREE. in a 
regu- British farmersYsry BaatitaAitfMff 

Jotake«v * . . •^ * ,,ц J
YORK EQUITY COURT.

F0I HEADACHE.
FIR DIZZINESS, 

r FDR BILIOUSNESS,
B F0R-T0RM0 LIVER.
's FeR’CONSTIPATIOR. 

FOR SALLOW SKIB. 
FOR THE C0MPLEXI0I

■ifei*yssai5fc
SURE SICK HEADACHE.^

CARTEKS MeGA»EY’s

У ¥ ^ owner- гйс». пм.

FREE >
і

LONDON, March З.-r-The debate 
house of lords yesterday on the Venezuelan 
question served to fan the flame of editorial 
attaek on the government for Its conduct of 
the Venezuelan affair, but failed to throw 
any fresh light upon it. Lord Rosebery was 
in his fighting mood and made a brilliant 
and spirited attack on the government’s for
eign policy.

in the
!ij. a

pi“7.
Life

weak

AgnedtoaiaandlMarr

%ЇШіі
the Watelt withY*

і
B.’cütotoâ go£Dniml* DrU*

^>a** March 3.—Six men were 
killed by yesterday’s explosion at the Edi
son cement works at New Village, N J 
and several others were seriously injured ’

con-

free violinAnyway they were brutally 
murdered, and only these four, with 
the steward, finally left the vessel in 
the boat, and the wonder is that they 
spared the latter. Since being In pri
son one of the young fellows, Gus 
Rau, has confessed and turned King’s 
evidence, and corroborates the sub
stance of the above dreadful narrative. 
Doubtless other facts will be brought 
out in court, but this mainly covers the 
ground.

“Whatever they brought away from 
the vessel must have been destroyed or 
otherwise disposed of before boarding 
the Brunswick, in order to give them 
a more distressed appearance, and the 
authorities have cabled and Written out 
to the British consul at Maranham to 
have enquiries made whether anything 
can be found on the island where they 
landed. Both the steward and Rau 
state that one of the men had the cap
tain’s gold watch and chain on land
ing, and that It Was given to a native 
-woman on the Island. Cable reply re
ceived, however, states that she denies 
this, so Jt Is probable It will never be 
found.”

*.JKSBSKm
.WfttofcwittSxSftrtS 

Toronto, «ht.

&
"л->

H\tfM 
ІА

7.■11invesi-
I*9

A’1 «tt'amAuCharlle Henderson, the 
poor old watcher over the wreck to-

York and going to and from his home 
near the Ninety-second street ferry, 

Mand Çlty- He married and 
reared a famlly-and kept his eye on 

, îbe workers at Port Morris. Whenever 
his work was slack he would go out 
!” h's rowboat, which he caUed "Cap
tain Kid. ' and row around the Hussar 
looking down Into the dark waters 

The place where the Hussar went 
down is qbout two miles from the old 
man’s home. But every day during 
jaet summer that he could get out on 
the Gate he rowed up with the tide 
and down later with the turn. All he 
does Is sit and look sadly down into 
*ne water. Sometimes he

*

MINE OWNERS1 і:л - ig \

ІШ*
teSSSiîli

• .- » -, ». . r», І
г.оп.ее*і.,Цр„аІ,, eutin-

—-1- лі—

N. S., March 3 — The 
hfanch of the' CanadfSfi .’ Association!^

J to oonstder*-the -coal 
k a resolution that ag A 
itional in character іnest 
aterests and that as the 
el duties at the prescrit 
lerlously affect the prêt 
y of the Nova Scotia 
promising- much,-If ariÿ. 

ense; therefore reSolVëd, 
nch of the associatkAi 
is the Canadian Маті** 
ociation to support the 
quest of the owners <ff 
ia coal mines now bètMé 
і govémmerit, that ~WI 
on hltumlneuie- еоМ*-;№

ЗБ
і

V4J■ М

FREE кїйнТіЕа" «■
Splendid Magi о Lantern with IT 
powerful leneee ebewinedoeene —,
' of pictures in colors and ЯГ 

L_ Beal Steam Engine
with brass boiler and ▼]

■El steam cheat, steel IJ 
piston rod and fly AI

5 wheel, and Btuafan W1 
n Iron burner compart- J 
Я ment, given for Щ 
3 selling only 1 dos. I
6 large packages of fl 
В Sweet Pea

_ 9^ S»«di si lOo.

î x<m esns.ua and

MlBAL
OP

Hoieho Л

AndHHH, goes to the
■andy shore and digs In the spot where 
•ome gold was found years ago—money 
which a sea captain hid and never 
q*me for. Once after looking Jnto the 
Water above the wreck for a long time 
he suddenly Jumped overboard 
tried to dive down for It. Although 
he Is seventy-eight years old he Is still 
» good strong swimmer and was able 
to get back into the boat.

“rmc^ftl* Kidd," he says, "and. 
Uncle Ham, this is my boat. There's 
over four million dollars In gold down
wm'o4>ttf*POrt Morrle- and some one 
will get it eome day. Maybe I’ll get It.
Pae.'teamboat People all know me.

them w.t *nf W6y of no o”e. Let 
й f “y way* I'm Captain

T atraid t0 run down 
Cap^al„ Kidd—afraid I’d yardarm ’em 
a«. Come, see the place where the 
gold is concealed, where the Hussar 
went down! I can take you to the spot
1" the ,dark- The water shines up 
gold*” U * yelk>w' and "Parities like

■
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A lise id FAIRVILLE NOTES.
March 8—There is some improvement 

In the health of Conductor Burgess, 
and there Is faint hope of his recovery. 
He is In the hands of Miss Wright, a 
nurse, graduate of Clinton, Mass., and 
a sister of Mrs. Burgess, who arrived 
here on Saturday night from Clinton.

Mrs. Whelpley, wife of Conductor 
Whelpley, Is laid up with grippe at 
her residence, Manawagonish 

Rev. C. W. Hamilton and S. Honiara 
addressed a meeting In the Methodist 
vestry last night on Education. The 
addresses were very highly spoken of.

The principal’s room In the Falrvllle 
school is closed today on account of 
the illness of Miqs Sterllhg.

Mr. Flnnes Is In the public hospital, 
where he has been operated upon. 
There Is little hope of hie recovery. 
Mr. Flnnee formerly lived on the Upper

ВЛІВО*& PEîSES. St, John Mlll8tream’ Klnga
SELLING MINTS.

wes .7
"TWO QUESTIONS.”

How many Christie’s Biscuits have been 
bitten by baby teeth in the last fifty years ?

And how many tots have been nourished 
into stalwart manhood and graceful womanhood 
with these dainty, wholesome, pure biscuits 
a part of their daily diet ?

and P*Л

|€biі

іL case of Headache that 
owdere will not cure lri 
renty minutes. *>r* ■>► oltis A MODERN VERSION. Д

road.50 (Washington Star.)
The prodigal eon of the modern daynost curious bridges,ever 

unique to the history at 
і that made by the Brit- 
1860. They were rmaroh- 
but found their, progress 
coded river of , ponsSder- 
1 depth. A .tUnhex РМІУ 
iut found nothing, ta.cut

as
’>

I 4 USE
Prie, ’ Zo,ct> 

a botstei*

Л
„ Fetitf. the bait of Hour and batte,, the best method» that 
T aolenoe, experience and екШ can deriic, make OhrftUe'l Bin- 

ontta good food for Infanta, manhood prime, and infirm old ago.

Over 600 varieties.
At ell Erosera.

аїе ме ï°?ne m*° sported a necktie rad. 
And his hat repoeed on the aide of hi» head. 
And he put hie feet on the parlor chair 
And told them to get him the bill of fare.

/ ,

і
Г

w suitable, fog. a. bridges. 
: etore ef ooffiznhwas dlsr 
village, a®d with, tipsee 
ullt their bridge апЗ 
ver the receptacles for

■4 n.r ;. , ",V *-,j..

’ . ' »» FM°tdo “ЙІГІГрЙіБ^ TO4WM*
* Ш/Зт Ці

Co.

В? ьіїії*
«Vea№^'^g^

To cure Headache in ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders^., M
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.
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